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Newsletter

Central California Cage Bird Club
July Meeting

August Picnic

Our annual picnic will be
held on Sunday, August
19th at Mancini Hall at
1:00. We had planned to
have a BBQ, but concerns
about the heat made us
change plans to a potluck
dinner inside. Sherry
Fisher is bringing a couple
of buckets of KFC chicken
and we ask our members
to bring a dish...potato
salad, beans, whatever
Show catalog deadline
you like. We will have our
auction during the meeting. I still need to hear
Please have your advertising for the
th
from people who are bringshow catalog, ready by the August 19
potluck. Bring an existing ad or just your ing birds or other things to
ideas and we will make it “work”. Ads do auction to benefit the club.
I’ve heard comments from
not need to be for birds or related
past auctions that the birds
items….do you have a home business
went for far below regular
or know of someone who does ? Ask
prices. Please do not be
your seed dealer, your cage maker or
offended if your item sells
supplement vendor…they may jump at
for less than you think it’s
the chance to advertise in this targeted
worth. This is all to benecatalog. This is a good way to spread
the word or just support your club. Most fit the club...both the peoexhibitors keep their catalogs for several ple donating, and the people bidding, who might find
years and use them as a reference for
a bargain. It should be a
locating birds and supplies.
lot of fun, and bring in
Let’s all get involved with this project to some money to help with
show our support of the club and annual the bird show in October.
show and to make it a great catalog!
Families are certainly welcome...bring the kids!
Nineteen interested souls attended our
regular monthly meeting. The August
pot-luck was discussed and the “call”
was put out for some nice auction items,
both for the potluck in August and the
show in October. Ella Galik and her associate, Christine, were on hand to give
a presentation on general health of
birds and diet topics. An informative
question and answer period followed.
The raffle added $57.00 to the bank account.
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Treasurer’s Report
Our club coffers now hold
$4,364.58. We took in $57.00
from the raffle in July...that’s
great! Thanks everyone for
donating to the table and buying the raffle tickets.

$
Pamela Monterosso Park
Our own Pamela and her family
are donating a park to the city of
Modesto at the South end of
Coffee Rd. and Scenic Dr. to be
called Pamela Monterosso Park.
It will feature native plants, a
lawn area, a playground and
fountain, as well as a basketball
court or baseball field. This park
will be an access point to Dry
Creek Regional Park and the
Mensinger Trail. There will be a
drinking fountain, restrooms,
parking, and lighting. The paved
trail will go down the center of
the property. We’re so proud of
you, Pamela, and thank you to
all the members of the Monterosso family for naming this
park after our favorite long-time
member. We love you Pam, and
think of you often.
Terese Davis

NEED PEOPLE
We need people to work the raffle
table at the bird show. Sign up at
picnic or call Janna or Terese,
862-3792 or 869-5066, respectively.

WEST COAST ZEBRA AND
SOCIETY SPECIALTY SHOW

The West Coast Zebra and Society Finch Specialty Show,
held in Sacramento, was a
great success! People came
from as near as California and
far as Alaska and New York to
exhibit their best, buy birds, or
just watch. The show manager
was from Portland, Oregon,
and a judge came all the way
from Shawnee, Kansas. There
were 11 exhibitors and 73 entries. This was exciting for a
Finch Specialty Show; a hopeful sign of future expansion.
Chryse Seeman’s Zebra
Finches won ribbons in both
divisions. In Standard Division,
her Normal Greys won Top
Bench Award with: 2nd Best
Standard, 4th Best Standard
and Best Novice Standard. In
the Rarer Mutations Division,
her Black Cheeks won Best
Pair in Division, 2nd Best in Division and Best Novice birds in
Division.
Great job, Chryse! You give
us all something to chirp about.

Sonora Bird Mart
September 8th
The Sonora Bird Mart is September 8th at the Sonora Fairgrounds. Our Club plans to network with Gold Country Aviculture, which is the Sonora Bird
Club, by purchasing table space.
We intend to talk to people, hand
out literature, and sell birds and
bird related products. Participation in this exciting, close-tohome event is open to all Bird
Club Members.
We invite you to help staff the
table (probably in two hour
shifts)! We hope you’ll take the
opportunity to sell some birds
and advertise your products and
services. It’s a great place to
buy birds, too. Last year the
vendor list varied from Silver
Song West to a maker of nesting
boxes to a lady drawing pet portraits. There were, of course,
some tasty snacks and an Amazing Raffle!
It’s also a good time to See
How It’s Done, because our bird
mart event is only a few weeks
away (October 27th). The cost
of this opportunity will depend on
how many of us participate. Call
Sherry to learn more! (8480700).
Let Terese know if you would
like to carpool to Sonora. (8695066).
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Hookbill
Headquar ters
On Raising Happy Hookers

Janna Place

Raising Happy
Hookers
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C.C.C.B.C. Newsletter Personal ads
SELL YOUR BIRDS! Reserve a table at
our October 27th Bird Mart and Show. Tables are going for $30, and you can rent just
part of a table, if you want. Call Terese at
(209) 869-5066

See our club at www.mycccbc.org

Cockatiel breeders, many varieties. $35
each. Call Sue or Rich at 862-4473.

Need people to help work the raffle table at the bird show
(Oct. 27th). Sign up at the picnic or call Janna at 862--3792.

Personal ads (like these) are free to members. Sometimes members would like to trade birds, to vary the bloodlines, rather than just
selling them. Let the newsletter staff (Jim Carter, Terese Davis or Janna Place) know if you would like to place an ad.

Sherry Fisher is getting out of the breeding side of
birdkeeping. She is keeping a few favorites, but
selling off all her breeders and babies, and her
breeding supplies; show cages (canary, finch and
more), those nice wooden carrying cages, several
sets of breeding cages with all supplies, and nest
boxes. She has lots of feeders and waterers, as
well as some very fine large flight cages with all
supplies. Call Sherry at 209-848-0700.

We are now forming committees for our upcoming Bird Show
and Bird Mart. We will need help manning the door, raffle
table, judge assistants and show helpers. We will try to keep
the shifts short so everyone can enjoy the show, too. Call
Terese (869-5066) or Janna (862-3792) to sign up.

Madagascar mannikin
Similar to a shaft tail, [a little smaller]
$60. or Trade

Plan now to donate a bird (or pair) to the October Bird Show auction. Surprise yourself
and Bid, too!!

Call Rick. Dorr (209) 575-3247

Red Rump youngsters, normals $50 each,
Cinnamons $75. Janna or Joel
862-3792

FINCH ZONE— Quality Finches at reasonable
prices. Many Varieties and colors to choose
from.
Please contact MARTIN RAMIREZ
1224 Sausalito Way, Modesto, Ca. 95351
Phone: (209) 538-6897
Please Visit our WEB Site www.finchzone.com

Patricia’s Pet Setting—Able to care for the entire
aviary while you are away or come in and help with
chores. Finches to Amazons—Love ‘em all.
References include Sherry Fisher and Chryse Seeman
(Other pets also of course)
Call: (209) 968-2129
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MY FAVORITE BIRD STORY
Aubri is a little grey cheeked parakeet, sometimes called a pocket parrot. I found him, believe it or not, in
a flower shop. The shop was closing and it had a big wrought iron cage with a canary, two zebra finches,
and Aubri. The finches were so small that they went right through the bars whenever they wanted. I
bought the cage and the birds. When I got them home, I discovered how loveable and friendly the little
parrot was. We had just moved from the Bay Area to Valley Home and my daughter was very unhappy.
She went from a 1500 student middle school to a small classroom with two other eighth graders, a few
seventh graders and one sixth grader. She hated the new ranchette, she had never gotten along with her
stepbrothers and was one miserable kid. She immediately took to Aubri and made him hers. She carried
him around on her shoulder everywhere she went…into shops, in the car, even the grocery store. No one
seemed to mind. I am convinced that this little bird saved her life. She was very despondent until she
had her new little friend. He slept with her, ate with her, listened to all her secrets, and loved her unconditionally. She went on to high school and Aubri remained her best friend, although now she had made a
few more friends.
My daughter is now 26, graduated from college, married and has moved to Wales. I still have Aubri out
in the aviary. Whenever I go in there, he squawks for me to come get him so he can make my rounds
with me. He likes to sample whatever the other birds are getting, and they don’t seem to mind. He has
been with us now for 13 years. I don’t know how long they live, but he is healthy, happy, and as loud as a
conure. He and Tia (a Nanday conure) and Chili Pepper (a sun conure) lived in the house for awhile and I
would let them out so they could perch on the curtain rod and look out the window. They were messy and
very loud, but they were so playful and loving. Tia and Chili are no longer with us, and now Aubri lives in
a small flight with Crook, a peachface lovebird with a crooked beak. He occasionally visits (on my shoulder) the other lovebirds, the finches, and the canaries, and samples whatever goodies they are having (he
gets the same, of course, but it’s always better coming from someone else’s dish, right?).
My dear Aubri passed away during the writing of this article. He was at least 20 years old, as far as we
can trace. He is sadly missed. I moved Crook in with the other lovebirds, but he, too, is sad to lose his
little friend.
Terese Davis

My Favorite Bird Story is a new column for our newsletter. I invite everyone to think about the favorite
birds they have had, or amusing stories about their birds, or whatever might be entertaining, informative,
or even just funny! You can email me stories (tmacd869@sbcglobal.net), or call me. If you have a good
story, but are not sure how to write it, just call me and tell me the story and I’ll write it for you...under your
name, of course. This is a chance to let us get to know each other and enrich our newsletter. Please let
us hear from you!
Terese
869-5066
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2007 Event Calendar - San Jose Bird Marts are held on Sundays from 9am-3pm
in California, and are shown in blue.
If anyone would like to submit information about a Bird Mart or show, please contact JD
Carter at 209-996-6615.
Day

Date

Host

Location

August

26

Foothill Bird Fanciers,
9:30-4pm

Placer County Fairgrounds, Roseville
Contact: Blue Wrigley (916)991-7421

September

8

Gold Country Avilculture
‘Sonora Bird Club’

Sonora County Fairgrounds, Sonora
Contact: Mary Sausen 209-536-9795

9-4;00
September

16*

San Jose Bird Mart

San Francisco Cow Palace
Geneva and Santos Street

September

23

Paso Robles Bird Mart

Paso Robles Mid State Fairgrounds,
24th & Riverside Paso Robles
Contact: Roy Cruickshank 805-239-3633

October

14

Redwood Empire Caged Bird Club

Sonoma Fairgrounds Kraft Hall
1350 Bennett Valley Road, Santa Rosa
Contact: Bonnie at. 707-546-1776

October

21*

San Jose Bird Mart

Santa Clara County Fairgrounds
344 Tully Road, San Jose

October

21

Capitol City Bird Society
9am-4pm

Placer Fairgrounds, Jones Hall
Roseville, CA. Debbie 916-991-9164

October

27

Central California Cage Bird Club
Canary/FinchBird show and Bird
Mart

November

4

Fresno Bird Club

Fresno Fairgrounds, Fresno

November

18*

San Jose Bird Mart

Santa Clara County Fairgrounds
344 Tully Road, San Jose

December

1

Santa Clara Canary & Exotic Bird
Club All Caged Bird Show

SOS Club, 819 Sunset Ave., Modesto
(209) 869-5066, Terese Davis, Pres.

Centennial Hall, Hayward
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YOUR AD HERE…………………..

Ad Rates
Business Card $5.00 Year for Member, $10.00 Year for Non member
1/4 Page $30.00 Year for Member, $40.00 Year for Non member
1/2 Page $

1 Page $
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